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DEVOLUTION

1. Ttre concep t of. and resDonsibil r- tv for. devolution

1.1 The concept of devolution was first brought forward by the [rtHO Independent
Commission on the Long-term Prospects of the Onchocerciasis Control Progranne inits report dated August 198f. It was suggested that full devoluEion commence in
1992. The Commission also recommended that special efforts go into the searchfor an effective anti-onchocercal drug, preferably a macrofilaricide, which
could be used on a large-scale under field condit,ions.

L.2 Since then, several attempts have been made at translating devolution into
operational terms. The hurdle has been the near impossibiliEy of devolving
vector control, until recently the only means of control within the OCP area.

1.3 With the advent of ivermectin the situation has changed drastically. Ttre
Programme, altd the Participating Countries, noh, have at their disposal a drug
which is effective, safe and easy to apply. A reassessnent of the concept oi
devolution, necessitated by the availability of ivernectin as a means of therapy
and control, must be made in the context of atEaining the Progranme's obJectivl.

1.4 The OCP objective falls in two parts: 1. bringing onchocerciasis Eo alevel where it is no longer a disease of public health and socioeconomic
importance throughouE the ocP area, and 2. maintaining the disease at, or below,that leve1 thereafter.

L.5 When vector control was alone, part 1 of the objective could only be
attained by eliminating the hunan reservoir of 0-_-volvulus.; this is practically
achieved today in the major part of the 0riginaf prosranre area. A similar featwill not be possible in the Extension areas as only eight years of larviciding
can be counted on against the fourteen required. However, if community-wide
ivermectin application is maintained at a consistently high 1evel of population
coverage throughout the Extension areas in combination with larviciding asrequired' the first part of the objective can be met after repeated annual, orbiannual, treatments as appropriate.

1.6 Reaching the second part of the objective both in the Original area and in
the Extension areas will impty, in essence, that new cases of onchocerciasis are
recognized as such by the national health systems and receive appropriate
freatment, either individually, or on a community basis whenever the disease
re-emerges in greater numbers.
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7.7 In fulfilment of its mandate, the Progtamme will retain fuIl responsibility
for onchocerciasis actlvities throughout Ehe oCP area until It, ceases
operations, whether such activities consist of direct involrruent in iveroectin
distribution or is concerned with the coordination of, and support to, nat,ional
surveillance actLvlties based on iver.oectln treatnent.

1.8 Ttre Progranne will thus camy out control operations (larviciding,
ivermectin dlstributLon or a conbination of the two) in any given area, until
such time as the disease is no longer a problem of public health inportance and
an impediment to socioecononic development i.€., until the at t of the
irst tof ob ective. In so doing OCP nriII, obviously, operate in close

collaboration with the Participating Countries in respect to onchocerciasis
control by ivermectin.

1.9 Devolution is exclusively concerned with the maintenance of the acceptable
. Thelevel of onchocerciasis i.e. meetine the second t of the obiective

preparation f'op, and implementation of, the maintenance phase nri1l be the
responsibility of the Participating Countries. However, OCP witl actively helpin this preparation and, until the Programme ceases operations in L997, retain
the responsibiliEy for coordinating all devolution activities and provide
technical and other support, including the assurance of availability of
ivermectin on behalf of the national health authorities concerned.

2. Present situation regarding devolution

2.L The devolution process has started, or will soon start, in Burkina Faso,
Chana, MaIi and Niger. Those sections of Burkina Faso and Niger, which are
covered by 0CP, lie within that sector of Ehe Original Programme area where
onchocerciasis has reached an epidemiologically insignificant leve1, while onlyparts of Ghana and Mali are situated in that area.

2.2 sofar, Burkina Faso has prepared a devolution plan, including cost
estimates' which is essentially based on combined surveillance of onchocerciasis
and trypanosomiasis carried out by mobile teans. Similar plans are underpreparation in the three other countries.

2-3 Attention will also need to be given by the health authorities in the four
countries to passive case-flinding by ensuring that their fixed-health centres
can dear effectivety with suspected cases ofl onchocerciasis.

3. Support to devolution

3.1 As already Eentioned, devolution is a national responsibility. However.
OcP will support Ehe process in its earry stages in tertrs of providing
guidelines for diagnosis and treatment as nrell as helping in lne technical
aspect of drawing up national devolution plans. The Protranme will also makeavailable the epidemiological data necessary for determining when and where theprocess should be started and help to pinpoint regions with the highest risk of
recrudescence for priority attention by surveilrance tea[s.
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3.2 [rlH0 wilt focus its collaboration with the Participating Countires, in the
field of onchocerciasis control, on the strengchening of public health and
health care systens for theo to be abre to cope effectively with the
sunreillance and control of the dLsease. Thts fa[s within the constitutlonal
mandate of the 0rganizatlon as does the coordlnatlon of external assistance to
health developuent in flHO Menber States.

3.3 As stressed previously, the naJor burden of iver.nectin control operations
will fall on the shoulders of the Participating Countries. It would therefore
seem reasonable for bilateral agencies to nake special efforts to share that
burden with the countries concerned. This will not only help in the fight
against onchocerciasis, it wiII also constitute an investment in the overall
deveropnent of nationar public hearth and health care systems.

3.4 Bilateral assistance could usefully be directed to such fields as training,
Eransport, supplies and equipoents, drug delivery systems, and central supply of
records, to Eention a few. The need for sustainable assistance progrnmmes
cannot be overstressed.

3.5 Non-governmental organizat,ions, specialized in eye care or related fields
and already operat,ing in l'lest Africa, might also support the participating
Countries in the field of devolution. They could provide qualified personnel,
extend the use of ivernectin to eye clinics, and undertake training progrEuunes.

4. Post-0CP era

4.1 Although the Participating Countries, at the time OCp operations come to an
end in 1997 will have brought their epidemiological surveillance systems to alevel at h,hich the detection of neh, cases of onchocerciasis and their control
have become routine, a certain a.mount of coordination might sti1l be calledfor.

4.2 This could be accomplished by WHO in the form of an inter-country flacitity
designed to ensure the continuation of the successful collaboration between theParticipating Countries. [,JhaE remains of the maintenance of onchocerciasisat an acceptable level would t,hus become an integral part of other public healthactivities tackled on a regional basis. WHO might very well take steps in thisdirection while OCP is stitl operational.


